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September 14, 2005
Archbishop Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for thç Doctrjne of thc !-aith
Piazza del S, Uffizío 11
00193 Rorte,Italy

Your Excellency:
In accord with the llouì1s of Srtcrcunet'ttontnt sanctitatis tutela,I arn submitting f'or your
has
coirsideration the case of a priest of the Archcliocese of Milwaukee. Reverend Jolui C' Wagner
Father
enclosed.
is
allegations
these
of
been accgsed of sexual abu.sc ofrninors. The sunrnary
Wagner has adrlitted that some acts of sexual assault occurred but denies others.
Over the years, eflorts were rlacle to provide spiritual and psychological interventions that
would rchabilitate Father Wirgr.rcr. Although he was in therapy for the admitted lrehavtors attd el'elt
went so far as to make a recommitu'rent to celibacy before two auxiliary bishops and liis therapist,
to exet'cise
he coptinr.red to re-offend. He has been rvithout any assignment and under precept not
it is
nature
of
his
collclition,
of
the
ministry for the last ten year:s. With ollr cllrrent understanding
precepts
fhe
with
cooperated
He
has
olear that he will never be able to assr.ule any public ministry.
placed upon him regardirrg no exelc:ise of ministry, Howevor, fi:nm tÌ:e latesl repolt we have

xru:1,1*f,

îlî|ff Lix,î1iÏ'iilïffi Jl'å:i:"::,',îJfi Jiîîffiîl-iïiÏHl'å*,ime

with Wagler at his re.sidence for (he [ast few years, concems are raised anew. It is irnpossible to
provide tîrc levei of monitoliug that wor.rlcl scctn to be required in this case, Father Wagner will not
the
move to a supervised resiclency. Tirerefore, the liability for the A¡chdiocese is great as is
polential for scanclal if it appears tlr¡,Lt uo cleänitive action has been taken.

As we have reviewecl tirc v¿rLioLrs files aird heard reports from victims, it is clear that he
consistently abuscd his olfice both to gain access to vulnerable adolescents, male ancl female
indiscrimiiately, and to elicit lhe trust of tJreir parents. Both in his parochial assigrurents ancl in his
carnpus rninistiypositions, he founcl opportunities to abuse his offìce in a flagrant and repetitive
po reulorse i-or these sct'ious offenoes. His only collcern has been his
fashio¡, FIe has
"*hiUit"¿
fì¡a¡cìal status. It was o¡ tlle basis oIf.i rrances thnt the canonical procedures in 1995 were
abandoned.

The impact on his varioi.ls victirns has been significant. The Archdiocese of Milwaukce has
yet to even looäte all of the potential victims that coulcl cotnç forw¿rel llor assistance, Our new found
it
awareness of the severity of r1a¡rage cansecl by sexual abuse ¡¡t the hands of ciergy makes
case'
of
this
n¿rlure
tlte
unrcsolveri
uny
lorrger
ol
allou,
i¡rpossible for us to ignore lhis situatiorr
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Given the nature and fi'eqr.rency of the allegcd and admitted sexual abuse, along with the
serious abuse of offìce, I have potrdereci loug and hard to arrive at an opinion about the most
appropriate action to be takeu. In olcler that justii:c nray lre nlatlu manifest and healing of the
victims and the Church may proceed, I aur askirrg that Reverend John (1, 'tlagner be disrnissed ex
offic.io from the clerical statc. Whatever frnanoial neerjs he ntay have e¿n be provieled fbr from a
fuircl that cau be sct up for hiul ttntiL he is eligible for a pension.

If the judgement of Your Eminence is that this case should ptoceed to a disniissal by decree
of your Congregation, I woulcl cede to tlrat j Lrdgernent. The severity of the offenses is such that it is
my opinion that these reqltests are jirstìfiecl.
I look forward to your furtbet' instructíons in tliis lnatter.
V/ith sentiinents of deepest esteem aud prayelful trest wishes, I am,
Sincerely yours in Cfilist,

/\
+\ tr.-,)

% t.

,-SrÞL*.-

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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l0 July 2006

P¡lil¿,¿o del S. l,.iffizio
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CONFTÛÐT{TIA},

Your Excellency,
I write regarding the case of the Reverend John C. WAGNER, a priest of your Archdiocese
who has been accused of the sexual abuse of rninors and cottceming whom Your Excellency has
requested dismissal from the clerical state ex fficio

As Your Excellency is aware, this Dicastery, following an initial examination of the case,
does not excluded the possibility of presenting your request to the Holy Father. However, before
proceeding to a final decision in this case, this Congregation asked Your Excellency in its letter
àated 28 February 2006 for more information regarding the cleric's case, especially concerning the
aots of the preliminary investigation and also whether the cleric was willing to request freely a
dispensatiôn from the obligations of priesthood including, celibacy. To date this additional
documentation has not been received at this Dicastery.
For these reasons, we kindly ask that Your Excellency assist us by supplying al1 the relevant
documentation relating to the case either in originalor i¡ autheltic copy.

If the cleríc should decide to seek laicization, he is to be informed that the petition addressed
to the Holy Father be f'ormulated in such away that it contain an admission of the acts perpetrated
and include an expression of his sincere remorse.

Awaiting the courtesy of your reply, with prayerful support and best wishes, I remain
Yours sittccrely irt Cltrist,

@a

Angelo AMATO, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila

Secretary
(Enclosure)
His Excellerrcy

The Most Reverend Tirnothy M. I)ÛLAN
,4r chh i.shop of Mi lw auke e
3501 South l.alce Dlive
Miiwaukee, WI 53207-0912, IJSA,
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Jannary 1 5, 2008

Most Reverend Algelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Píazza clel S. Uffizio I I
00193 Ron-re,Italy

Your Excellency:
Irr accord with the noruLs oî Sacrsmetrtorum sanctitatis tulela,I am subrlitting once again
C'
for your. consicleration the case of a priest of the Arclidiocese of Milwaukee, Itcverend John
of
these
sllmmaÏy
The
minors'
Waþer, who has been accnsed of multiple counts of sexual abuse of
that
additional
shotving
allelations is enclosed. The chart is liighlighted with updated porlions
but
have arisen. Father Wagner has a<lmitted that sorne acts of sexual assatLlt occurred
have
¡lo
we
so
"orrã"*,
clenies others, He has notv cut off all contact with representatives of the Archdiocese
he
that
one
disturbing
way of co¡fi-o¡tirrg him on these aclditional repotls, especially the-extretnely
is great, as is
may still be in contact rvith teenage boys. Thet'efore, the liability for the Archdiocese
state
tlie potential for scandal if it appears that no dehnitive action has been taketr. Pending
it appears
tegistation to abolish letroactívely the statute of limitations will gain more supporters if
'we are letting those pencling câses languish'
he
As we ltave revier.ved the varions files and heard reports fI'orn victirns, it is clear tlrat
female
and
male
adolescents,
vulnerable
to
gain
access
fo
both
consistently abusecl his office
and ín his
indiscrirniriately, and to elicit the trusiof their' parents. Both in his parochial assignments
repetitive
attd
flagrani
in
a
office
his
abuse
to
opporlunities
f'or¡rrd
can.,pus mi¡istry positions, he
fäshicln t.Ie has exhibitecl no relrìorse for these seriotts off'ences. His only concerll has beell [ris
financial status, It was on the basis of finances that the canonical procedures Ín 1995 rvere
aJ¡ancloned.

'Tire impact on his various viotims has been significant. The Archdiocese of Miìwaukee has

yet to even locãte all of the potential victims that coultl come forwarcl ftir assistance, Our ltew fouud
it
awarenÇss of the severíty of daniago causeil by sexual abusc at the hancls of clergy makes
of
this
case.
nature
uruesolvecl
any
longer
the
impossi6le for us to ignóre this sittiation or allow
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itJ

with the

along
Give' the nature ancl frequency of the alleged ancl admitted sexual abltse,
the most
about
opinion
au
at
hard to anive
serious abuse of office, I have ponrlered long ¿nc1
of the
heali'g
an¿
action to ¡L tuten.'ln order thatlusúce rnay 6e macle-.nranifest
disrnisscd
be
wagner
c'
"ppr"pri"t.
victims ancl the church may procee¿, I atn asking that it'üv'rrenel"John

cx

provided fbr frorn a
f,iothe clerical .tuie. Whut"ver financial ,rceds ¡e *ray ltave o¿rn be
a pension'
lund that can be set up fbr him untíl he is etigible for

ffiio

proce ed to a clismissal by
offenses is such

If the judgement of Yout' Excellenoy is that this case should
that juclgerne't' The sevelity olthe
<Jecree of your Cnng.";iion, f woul¿ cedeio
justified'
are
that it is rny opinron that these requests
Ilookfcrwardtoyourfurtlrerinstructiot-rsinthismatter,
Thanlc You.

with sentirÎents of deepest esteem arrd prayelfì1l

best wishes,

I

atn,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

t

f

ur;)

\

Most Reverend TimothY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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ZZFebruary 2008

clel S. UffÌ¿io

N. 25Jlo5-26893
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CONFIDENTXA.I,

Your Excellency,
Thank you for your letter of January 1 5, 2008, with addítional information regarding the case of
the Reverend .Iohn C. W,A,GÌ{ER, a priest of your Archdiocese, aocused of sexual abuse of minors
and concerning whom Your Excellency has requested dismissal from the clencal stale ex fficio.

After having carefully examined the present case, this Congregation has decided to authorize
your Excell.tt"y to initiate an aclministrative penal process as outlined in can. 1720 of the Code of
Canon Law, gratúing also a derogation from the prescription concerning the delict contrq sexlum
with minors. Your Excellency is therefbre kindly requested:

1)
2)
3)

to inform the accused of the allegations and the proofs, while affording him the
opportunity, via his canonical advocatc, of a proper defence;
to evaluate accurately alt the proofs' and the evidence with the assistance of two
assessors who are competent and renowned for their prudence;
to issue a clecree in accordance with cc.1342-1350 CIC, if the delict can be proven
with certainty. The decree should contin the reasons in iure et in factts.

If, as a result of this process, Your Excellency Will be still of the opinion that the accused should
be rÌismissedfrom the clerical state or have some other perpetual penalty imposed upon him, you are
requested to iefer the matter to this Congregatíon. Should a decree imposing such a penalty be issued
by this Dicastery in Congressu Particularl, the accused would have the ríght to present recourse to
the Ordinary Session of the Cardinal and Bishop Members of this Congregation (Feria IV).

I

FIis Exoellency
'Fhe Most Reverend Tixarothy nd" ÐOI-A-N
A r ch b i s hop

rtf lvfi lu, au ke e

3501 South J-ake Drive

Milwaukee, WI 53207

-09 I 2,

IJSA
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Before proceeding with the above-mentioned administrative penal process, Your Excellency is
kinclly askeå to approãch the cleric asking him whether he is willing to request freely a dispensation
from the obligatiõns of priesthood including celibocy. If the cleric should decide to seek laicization,
he is to be infãrmed that the petition addressed to I le l{oly Father be formulated in such a way that it
contain an admission of the acts perpetrated and i.iclude an expression of his sincere remorse. Your
Excellency is also requested to in<licate your own c ninion as to the merit of this petition'

I take the opportunity to offer Your Excellency my sincere respects and I remain,
Yours devotedlY in the Lord,
¿

Angelo AMATO, SDB
Titular Archbishop oJ' Sil a
Secretary

AI)0M040068
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ARCHDTCCESË OF CHTCAGO
155 E. SuPcrior St
Llhicago, tìlilrois 6061 I

OfIlce o{ lli¿ Mctropolilan'l'ribunal
l{ev Pâlrick R. Lâgges, J.C D
Phone: (312) 751-8384
e- mèil: plarigggiùarcholticauo.ors

Fax: (31?)751-8314
L4OST

28 March,2008

RE:

P.N.257105
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-26893

Most Reverend TimothY M' Dolan
Archbishop of Mrlwaukee
3501 South l,ake Drive
P.O Box 070912
Milwaukee. Wl 53207 -0912
Your ExcellencY;
to represent him in the canonical
I am the advocate whom Reverend John C. Wagner mandated
acceptance
piå.r"¿¡g. against him. I am again sending you a copy of his mandate and my
him that

on l7 March, 2008, infonning
Father wagner sent me a copy of the letter you sent him
penal pro€ess beconducted in accordance with c'
the Holy See had mandated än administrative
him to fequest voluntary laicization before the process begins'

liZO, *¿inviting

the options that are available to hirn'
I have spoken with Father vy'agner about his situation and
publicly as a priest agaiu' he
while he acknowledges and aãcepts that he will never minister
the obrigations ofthe clerical state u'less
nonetheless is not inclined to ask to be dispensed from
and guafantees for his future l
assistance
the Archdiocese of Mih¡iaukee could pronìd" some
believe his concerns are just.

to apply for social security He has

Father wagner is now fwo years away from being able
of Milwaukee not only did not
exhausted his savings during the eleven yeafs the Archdiocese
he is certainly grateful to the
While
pay him but inten¿ened in tñe jobs he wás_abte to obtai'.
been able to save enough
not
has
Archdiocese fo, paying r'ti* oí.t the last few years, he still
moÍì.ey to sustain hìm through to retirement'

There is also a

ISSUe

Your Excell

which I find

distu'bi

ArloM040078

ltl

were many
It was out of this rnilieu that Father Wagner entered the priesthood. I know there
but I also
out
sexually,
act
not
did
and
other men who came through the same
believe that f'or Father Wagner,
experiences in the seminary exacerbatecl the situation'

his

It seerns to me that the Archdiocese of Milwaukee bears some responsibility for that. I do not
of
believe the ofner of g10,000 at the time of petition for laicization and $10,000 at the time
years
until
two
the
through
dispensation is sufficient. It certainly *o.rld not carry Father Wagner
one
out,
be
worked
to
able
be
his retirement. However, should a more equitable arrangement
I believe he
that would give Father úugn"r" some financial security for a two year period of time,
state.
the
clerical
woulcl voluitarily petition for a clispensation from the obligations of

I
Should this not be possible, I will assist Father Wagner in preparing his defense. Although
to
the
have not seen any óf the charges against him, a 1993 letter from Archbishop Weakland
with a minor. It
diocesan attorney indicates ttrãt ttrére are f'our accusations of sexual misconduct
the iz¡s vigens
is not clear from the letter whether these mÌnors were under the age of sixteen, as
given access
required for incurring a penalty. I'm sure this matter will become clear once I am
to the file.

If you wish to discuss this matter, please feel free to contact me. May these days of Easter be
blessed for you and those you serve.

Sincerely yours in the Risen Lord'

Ê^ /ûtt-u'*
ßev.) Patriek R. Lagges
Advocate for Father John Wagner

co:

Rev. Jt¡hn C. Wagner
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FebrLrat'y 12,2004

His Erninence Joseph Cartlinal Ratzinger
Congregation for the Docirilre of the Faith
Piazza del S.

Uffizio

11

00i93 Rome,ltaly
Your Eminence:
thc ('ltrLrter for the Pratect ion of ( hildrcn rtndYouth andThe
Essential Nornts rvhich a¡r in eff-ect iu the Uuited Statcs. I an1'feferring several cases for
yoru consideration, I takc vcly scriously the pr.oblcm oI scxual atuse of minors by clergy
The ciemand for
*¿ t¡" ensuing public ourcly over past inaction by cliurclr officialst.
lrreflrolu
justice is one tl-rat receives il'favorable lrearirlg

ln

accorcJ rvith

IIowevel, I also br.liur,c flmly that sotìte srlLlatiotls call forþfice tempered by
mercy. I havc reviewe<lcirrefìrlly all olcases oIallcged scrual abusè'bfit':inof$ by clergy
We are in the methodical ¡rroccss of'prepaling all sucl-i crses for refenáîió the
of that iåview, f llave cotne io the conclusionthat some
Congregatiou, In the
"o,,''r"
cleriãs,-even though rve arc convinced about Ihe-srtbstancc of the allegations and even
though, in some cãses, thc cleric hâs cc¡nfessetl;'slrolrld not be itnposed with canonical
penalties.

I am seniling in this mailing the cases of those pt'tcsts whose life situations

are

such that a carloni,çãl penai trial or ¿ur aciministfät¡ve disnrissal would be unreasonable.
They are eithc¡:o-fËuJr ¿rclvanced age or fragile health that suoh actiotts could be
'fherefore, ir cach case I lrm asking that the priest be
tantårlounlió a death senturce.
permitted ttt live out wha{,,'\'t't' ttray l ettr zritl o Í' iris ìi le irt ¡rr ayer and petrance, The
prepared by
älements oi-such a li{è u,ili bc- clcsignecl alorrg rhe protocols presently being
ancl
pennitted
public
ministry
be
no
w'oLrl<l
thele
cases.
In
all
Bisìrops
the Confdié_nce of
the priest wq¡t¿ not plescrjt hrnlself publicly irs a priest

bl'title or atiire.

yogd$ yorii consr<leration of lliese requests. Should Your Emiuence
detennine that an'ãiteir.latc actioll be tal<en. I stancl rcacly to accede to your wisìres,
'l'hari-tri

With seutimelìls ol cslcuttr, I allt,
Sinccre ly yours írr Christ,

*( ;;-t

ñfì.-.
I

Most R.evcrend TimoihY M. Dolan
A rchtr ishop of Milwaukee
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE

NAME: Reverend Raymond Joseph Adamsky
DATE OF BIRTH: I:uIY 27,1931
ÃGE 72
PRESBYTERAL ORDiNATION: Mav 3 1, 1958
YEARS OF MINISTRY: 35 Yeats
DIOCESE OF INCARDINATION: Milwaukee
ADDRESS: 3253 S. Lake Dtive, St. Francis, Wisconsin 53235
ASSIGNMENTS:

LOCATIOI'{ '"
PARISI{
1958-1961 Blessed Sacrament MilwaLrkee, WI
Crafton' WI
196l-1,964 St. JosePh
South Milwaukee
John
St.
1964-1969
l:-ond'dri':þ¿rc,-Vy'I
1969-197l St. Mary
Milwaukeê' '
1g'/l-1973 St. Philip Neri
Vy'I
1973-1974 St, Ler:nar<l
'¡l$4rtskego,
MiltäLtk.ee
Casimìr
St.
1974-1975
.t^'
Milwäffie
lg75-19"78 St. Vincent de Paul.¡¿fliq,"
:,::l¡,.Milwaúiöe
Stanislaus
Sr.
l97B-1981
'is-t,'Kiiiäiì' wI
1981-1986 St. Kilian

APPOINTMENT

YEAR

Rdçltç-, WI
llaôiú!ü:ffI
lgg2-lgg3 St"MorùffiNursing'FÏäme
August 3l,Ig93 Disabi-TityRetiremcnt'''1,Ë' =itl.''.,

:'

19S6-1992 St..loseph-:.=-*'=li:''g---

Assistant Pastor
Assistant Pastor
Assistant Paslor
Associate Pastor
Associate Pastor
..Associate Pastor
A.rsociate Pastor
Ass-é-däte'Þastor

Assqðiáte Pastor
Pastor
Associate Pastor

Chaplain

*,"'

ACCUSATION AGATNffHTI]E CLERIC
'::1:.'

YEAR

.ï.:r-VICTIM'

l 983

;.1{GE

ß,fBu'rasi-B

DENLINCIATION

.:Ì Á /1'T'O
t t-)
- l{\-

10

I

983

Repeatedly engaged in forced
kissing, ernbracing; sexuallY
explicit "gift" of underwear

I

983

Fo¡ced kissing and fondling
ofbreast on scveral occasions

t994

tnappropriritc ¿urd forcecl
kissing, embracing, attemPted

fondling done repeatedlY
1983

7,2

te64 FtE

lo

r965

13
12

197 I

I2

1961

t0

1964

Not specified
Forced kissing and fondling
Forced kissing and fondling
of breast four times
In confessional told to insert
finger in vagina as penance

I 993

2004
199s
2002

,,\DOM039324
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CNIL PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE CLERIC

that all cases wet'e
I'he Milwaukee District Attomey reviewerl the fìles and dctcnninetl
beyon<l the statute of limitations.

of
Civil settlernents wele reached with two of the victims in the antounts $20'000

and

$50,000.

MEASURES ADOPTED BY THE DIOCESE

YEAR
i 961
1gg3
l

ggg

l,gg1
1gg3
1995
ZI)04

AC'IION TAKEN

for a
Parents reported to chancellor wix.r met witþt]hsm and then arangecl
transfer to another parish fbr
.
Parents repofied to vicar for clelgy; cleric t'eferred for counseling and
associate iastor informed to monito;_¡þtivities; clêric sent for evaluatior-r
and re a s s igned ; cl eri c s ays hi s actioïË' ifr-isiqt'erpreied
Cleric con-fr<¡nted and he dcclares he doijs"fót¡,em"ember; placed under
restrictecl ministry; sent
Cleric transferreri to noEl.laioinidt¡lnjlristrY with restrictiotts on contaÇt
with rninors; move<l toå'üþ-ervised hrïsing
cleric rctir-ecl and movetl'iò¡etjred priests' residence

cleric

.-

for-çgu¡icgling '

:

Restrictions on ministry forñiilJatedjn-to calonical pfecept
Cased referçeg,to.go¡.g.gatioìi'1-b¡.fÞDoctrineof'theþ-aith
': -,a.-:--.

SUSTENANCE PROVÉED TO'THE ESERIC
montlity payrnent
Father is fully vestecl in'fuç priests' pensioù pìan and receives the.sanle

witlt reduced room
o* ,rv other ictirs.d pr.iest$e resides in dioce'ð.ji¡ s¡ronsoïecl housing
ì':t:.:¡
::'::
:.'
alrd [roartl.
'=

THE GLERTC
RESPONSE / RECOLNìSE
were misconsttued. All other
Father adøitted the events from
one another
allegation$Jrc claims lack of memory even Though none of the accusers know
with
also
but
and nll scqtlonç-e of clates mâtch Up no t only rviih the place of assigmrent
trrlnsfers thae¡Ïid.$ot expl ained in'.the files
BISHOP' S VOf ütnill*-''.'f'
places are
The pattern of the attêþáiióiis has an intemal consistency. All of the dates and
another.
with
one
verified in the recordr. Th" âccusers have no knowledge of or contact
for
of
memory
lack
Father admits to one incident but dismisses its seriousness. He claims
scandal.
no
tleen
all others, Thçse cases have been given no public notoriety and there lias
Despite the evidence of probable guilt,I am asking that Father Adamsky rrol be sub.iected
not
to a penal trial, His healifr has deteriorated signihcantly iu recont years" l'{c has agreecl
the
i¡l
çontaLred
to appear in public rvearing priestly attire an,l to live with lhe restrictions
pr"Ë"pt, namely that he ¡avè no contact with minors aud no public ministry. I{e is
p"r.iìtrO to say private Mass only and his confessional faouities have been revokecl.

ArxlM039325
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I ask that Father Adamsky, for reasons of advanced

age and poor health, be permilted to

on with him'
live a lífe of prayer and penance the details of which willbe worked

AÐû1vs039326

